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7:30 Wake Up
8:00 Breakfast
9:00 Choir - library
9:30 Chapel
10:00 Session V

Yellow, Orange, Red – Music Class
Green, Blue, Black – Choose-a-Spot

11:00 Session VI
Yellow, Orange, Red – Choose-a-Spot
Green, Blue, Black – Music Class

12:00 Lunch
1:00 Recorder/Violin Classes
1:30 Session VII

Yellow, Orange, Red – Music Class
Green, Blue, Black – Choral Camp

Cream
 2:30 Dressing Break – All groups
 2:45 Session VIII

Yellow, Orange, Red – Choral
Camp Cream

Green, Blue, Black – Music Class
 3:45 Session IX

Yellow, Orange, Red – Music Class
Green, Blue, Black – Choose-a-Spot

 4:45 Choir - library
 5:15 Dinner
 6:15 Recorder/Violin Classes
 6:45 Session X

Yellow, Orange, Red – Hayride
Green, Blue, Black – Music Class

 7:45 Green, Blue, Black – Hayride
Yellow, Orange, Red – Choose-a-Spot

 8:45 Yellow, Orange, Red – Camp Café
Green, Blue, Black – Running Games

 9:15 Yellow, Orange, Red – Dorm Time
Green, Blue, Black – Camp Café

 9:30 Green, Blue, Black – Campfire
Yellow, Orange, Red – Quiet Time

10:00 Yellow, Orange, Red – Lights Out
Green, Blue, Black – Dorm Time

10:30 Green, Blue, Black – Lights Out

Tuesday is Cream Day

Tuesday’s Menu
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, peanut butter
toast, bacon, cereal, juice and milk
Lunch: Sloppy joes, vegetables with dip,
frozen grapes, milk, ice cream bars
Dinner: Baked chicken, mashed potatoes,
green beans, rolls, peaches, milk, cookies

e

Mostly Sunny

HIGH
84

LOW
71

First Kidnapping Attempt at Camp is Foiled
   It was bound to happen one day.  For years,
tension has mounted as parents and campers prepare
to part ways at Choral Camp early on Monday
afternoon.  This year, the tension for one Dad
apparently became too much.  Although he had
brought his daughter all the way from Nashville, as
the time to leave her approached, he wrapped his
arms tightly around her while fixing his face with a
friendly smile to ward off suspicion.
   Eager to join the fun of camp, his daughter
struggled against her father’s powerful embrace,
without immediate success.  No one was hurt in the
incident, and the father eventually released his
daughter into the custody of one of the counselors
he later described as “wearing an orange shirt.”

No charges are being filed at this time, and
some investigators believe the father was just

seeking last-minute affection before saying good-bye.  The alleged victim did not seem
distressed by the encounter.

Director Feels the Heat
Camp Director Phyllis Swartz attracts a lot of praise every Choral Camp for her

creative planning of a jam-packed schedule and her effective leadership of a large
volunteer team.  That is Swartz in the picture below, photographed at noon on Monday
with the essentials of her task: radio, key bracelet, watch, folder, smile, and Diet Coke.

The Record hates to raise suspicions about anyone so worthy,  but doesn’t the way she
is holding the Coke can suggest she may actually be advertising for Diet Coke?  Is
Choral Camp secretly sponsored by Diet Coke the way NASCAR drivers get corporate
sponsors?  What will be next, shaving cream stickers on her folder?

On Monday afternoon, apparently without consulting anyone from Diet Coke, Mrs.
Swartz submitted this message for campers and staff:

Welcome!
It’s just the right weather for Choral

Camp—hot!  It’s just right because the Choral
Camp Cream will feel heavenly and because the
air conditioning during choir will make you feel
like you’re eating ice cream.

And it’s just right because–just like you can
tell it’s Christmas (at least in Ohio) when it’s
cold, you can tell it’s Choral Camp (for sure in
Ohio) when it’s hot!

So welcome to a week of being hot together,
of playing together, of working together, and
most ofall, of praising God together.

          — Phyllis Swartz

Monday’s Weather

Crime-fighting photographer E. Diller
captured this shot of apparent struggle
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JTo express affection, or to
urge campers and staff of
all ages to use their heads,

email:
choralcamp@rosedale.edu

SherSherSherSherSheri:i:i:i:i: “Why should your
younger brother  come to
Choral Camp?”
JonatJonatJonatJonatJonathan:han:han:han:han: “So when he
sings in the shower he’ll be
in tune.”

Caught in PCaught in PCaught in PCaught in PCaught in Passingassingassingassingassing
“Wow, she’s classy”

—Camper in Yellow group commenting
on a woman’s portrait in the classical style

“The Romantic period  is not
about kissing girls . . . you’ll
learn more about that later.”

—Ken Miller at the welcome assembly,
before blushingly assuring parents the
“more” would be about Romantic music.

“Thank you, Honey.”“Stop calling me that, I’m not
your honey!”“Woman!”
—Lunch exchange between a romantically
challenged male counselor from Delaware
and a female counselor pouring water

Happy Birthday, Kari!

Youngest Staff Ever
A lot of counselors and other staff are

former campers now too old to be
campers, but this is the first year for a
someone too young for choral camp to be
on staff.
The Record
could not
find his
name on any
staff lists,
but he was
picking up
trash at
lunch, and
“Staff” was
clearly
printed on
his name tag.

Kari
Kennell

Born
July 13,
1992

Like Father (RBC President Leon Zimmerman) . . . like son (Caleb)!

“Hmmm . . . I can’t decide if it
was Bethany or Kyle who
played this last . . . or maybe it
was one of the Tims . . .

Q:Q:Q:Q:Q: “What dessert would  a
string quartet eat?”
A:A:A:A:A: “Cell-O”


